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The Parish Council wishes allparishioners a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

HARWELL PARISH COUNCIL

At the November meeting Dr John Wilkins of
UKAEA gave an update ofth€ present and
future development oflhe UKAEA site.

Due to uforturate circumstances the Parish
Comcil will not be ap,pearing at dre
VWHD(YSODC local Plans Joint Public
Inquiry. \firitten representations have been
sent to tlle Inspecttr and have equal standing.
'Keep llarwell Rural' Carpaign will,
however, represent the Parish Council views,
which will ensure our points are covered.
Councillors will attend the Inquiry to observe.

The Council wish to thank the Gardening
Club and other vohmteers who clearcd the
gardens ar the Wr Mernorial ready for rc-
planting and many thanks to those msnbers
ofthe Gardening Club who replanted th€ beds
in time for the Remembrance Service. We
look forward to the sbnrb and plants
establishing well over the coming months.

Thanks must also go to Reg Waite who spent
some time cleaning and tidying the War
Memorial before the service.

KeepHarwetrRural

KHR, d0fig wiih lhe Campaign br a
&rsrainsDre Ditut and funl Dump on
Ditlcoi., will be appearing at the
VVITHDC/SODC Locd Ptans Joint Public
lnqury on Friday 3 knber, Tuesday 7
Docamber and Wcdresday 8 December. The
hearings will be at ttre SODC Ofhces in
CrowrnaEh. Th€se s€ssions stad at g.3oam
and ale open to th€ public, .o pko Gdtto
along If t/ou cant to show tto lmpecnor
thet E h.w pobllc lnbnct.nd rupport.

Twenty four issueG will be eovered over these
ihree days and a dapby-day programme urill
be confirmed shorily. ConH Tony Hughes on
I 83530'l or Colin Lamont on t 832866 if
you would lke more d€&ils.

KHR b abo app€aring at a session on tlE
Vauxhall Banac*s site, to be heH on
Wednes<lay 15 D€cembor at CrowmaEh.

Tr,vo of the Public lnquiry s€ssions involving
o0rcr objectors will be hold nearer at hand in
Didcot CMc Hall at 7.30pm on Thursday g
Decernber and 10am on Thursday 16
Decernber. The full prcgramme is qr posiers
around the village and can be bund in the
Rrblic lnquiry s€c{ion of the SODC vrebsib
rv*w'southoxon'oov'uk 

Tony Htryrns

Planning Applications and llecigionc

Pcmbsions
IIARI/7392 Single Storey extE osions to provide 3d
bedroom and o<tend kitchen at Wanick Cottage,
Broadway
HARll7fiA4 Exteosiorq alterations and erection
of a c8 port at Uppa West Field, Rcading Road.
Amcrb
HAR/I?315/3 Subdivision of grden md oection
oftno &*ached durellings at 12 The Croft-
Aoolfurdolg
HARl24.59l4 Erection of new dmble garage urd
caryolt, kikh€n exte.nsion, pool orclosure and
chmging roon, Convot gaage into bcdroom and
plry uea Removc coNcryatory at Th&h Cottage,
Abingdon Roa( Row*oct.
IIARllS8ol Ercction ofan extensioo d n/ bw,
Banow lame
HAR/12945/I Ercction oftwo stor€y ext€osion.
Deinolition of existing gnage * Yerlingq Downs
Close.
IIARy96.t9l2 Demolition of grage. Erection oftwo
stor€,y sidc eldctrsion d Brook Farm Housg
Jennings l-are.



HARWELL ET{VIRONTENT GROUP

On Saturday November 206 a group of 36
people u€te heated to a t ery special event at
the Ruthertud/Appbton Labomtory where
the Diamond Light Source Co. Ltd. is having
Costain build a special synchrotron. A coacn
driv€ into th€ main buiHing yblded mucfi
infomation about the structure bgeltler with
additional data provided by the llead of
Building, Mr. Richard Mason. Follorirg
cofue and biscttits, Diamond's Heed of
Communicafrcns, lsabelle BGscaro€larke,
gaYe a most intetestng and iltusffied
account of horil the synchrotron will ruork and
tte rarBe of scientific rcsearcfi planned when
completed in 2007. At ques*ion lime,
Professor Dame Louise Johnson, ftom the
Univgrsity of O)dord and Head of Lib Physics
at the proiect, felred all the hard questions'
We were very prMleged to have such a
distinguished scientist pr€sent at this e\rent.
There then folloiled an excelkent bufiet This
vras plebly the best event that HEG ha
hart in the fve years of itB various adivitb.

The nel{ meeting is on Thurcday, January
13i' whefl Dr. Robin Buxton of the Northmoor
Trust sill prsent an ilbsffied ledure
desctibing tre efiecls of environmental
drange on witdlib. This is very topical and
Dr. Buxton b h a sbong Position to cover the
gmurd lhomughly. Do come along and bting
your tiends. Th€ presentation begins at
8pm. in tle Royal Brithh Legion tunction
room, wtrkfi is warm and cosY.

t kf' Savlng ar.r mcilbat ovar Soi,. orl
<.ll drari.. whan aotrP.tcd to BT.

, I*ln A dlol(. o, fI.c mobilc Phoo6- wiirr no'mtnlmum corttr.t ard low (.ll dtrfGs.
y' rofl.xa. I mOIh phon r€rvip with lhe

UK3lo{rat linc acot l, no lou<hanl and rr.
pe.k ('ll dttr!€!

I crytrl lhc lJk'r chcapcst
domartk gds.

I tDrt . a hEfi qu.llty.low
- .ost intllnat l.ftre vurn our

orrn .rdd!,! CioFhg n|.i.
The lnolt aawla.a Yoq LL-.
ft hora ltloney You tavg.

! fqr. trrc btod{r.c (.ll:

LadyCars G
Prlvric-Lh crr s"t1,icc prtDar[y

(bnt mt ddy) tror roncn & ciiHrcn
Far-kffiwony

Loc.l service+ em€rtcllay Prck-rPo'
rirport trrxrfors e c (distrnce no obiec't)

Erqdri€s & boof,itrgs plc.le cr[ Litr Erll oD

vt7D7ffi9t
Tmrdbtas@ Acr.oea6',.l@rn

Cemeterv
It would help to keep the Cemetery tidy
ifdead florrers could be placed in the
incinerator and not in the bins.

Uttlc PiDDins Trcogrrc Flunt

Orer the Clrristnros period. rculd pu
welcome o winter mlk orround the villoge
with sone octivity tht^own in for the
children? If so. please buy o Tnea*re Hunt
Fonn from the Post Office, fi"om Sue

Peonmn on 4835979 or from Little Pippirc.

Walk ruund the villoge, fittd ihe clues in

diffar^cnt windorc ond mitc lour onswcr on

the shaat. Retunr ltrc sheet to Sue. Litila
Pippirs or tha Post Office by ilonday
Jcnuora 3d ond the first correct onswer

dmwn out of the hot wins! All proceeds to
Little Pippins trlew Building Fund. (Sheets will
be ovoihble frcm mid-December.)

Get in shnpeFhlpss CliNs

ChB86s orrory Thursday from 9.15 to 10.15 a.m.
Sulttbb ior.ll rgo., .bs rnd .lr.Posll

Jusi w€ar somsthing combttatb - bggingB,
T€hitt8 and fahd8.

Co8l S!i.50 per s€ssion.
HeU in Hafi{ell vi[ege Hafl.

Filn6s yuak8 ewry Tue8. - 9.151o 1o.15am
from Hegbouma Villaga Hall.

Coot f1.50 Per se*$on.
lrtbtEbd?

Fot mot€ inhtrmtbn conEd
Kargn on 07879 &15100 or

e-mai[ KeEnadhtBlut.com

Egor*0,1?35 861779
websib: rhw.dietBius.com
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HOME HELPERS CARE

SPECIALISTS IN PROVIDING

FULL CARE & DOMESTIC SERVICES

COVERING SOT.ITH & VALE OXFORDSHIRE
EFLOYERS Of FULL A PART TTE ATAFF

TRAINING WLL BE PROVIDED

TEL: THE TEAI ON: 0{235 550202

ESTAAUSHEO SIilGE IS93

General building work, Tiling, Guttering & Fascias

Painting Decorating Patios, Decking, Pergolas

27 Orchard Way tel 835582 mobile 07831 55U33

Mobile Libranr
The Mobile Library will be oubide the
Erm,cll Village Eell bctrsocn 2.45 - 3J0pm
otr the following Wcdnesdays

15t December 2004
I2t and 266 Jrnuary 2fi)5
96 Februery 2fi)5

For the gmden ofyour dreams -
con*lt a profesional

MARYANNLEMAY
.GARDENDESIGNS.

Blissetts West Hagbourrie Oxfordshile oxr oNp

Tel 01235 850523 Fax 01235 851153

SXINNER TENCING
All types offcrcing and

8irt6 rupplird rnd .r€ct€d
AIro, &cldng pc6oler hdlt

Hdgr. .nd tt.r lrpp.d
G?rnl Dd tfiin h &Si.t cd

Call Sluun orEf,hr.lhc quoffioo
01235 887352 ot OtStt 42t2flgs

Muslcal fun for

QrotY
the under tives

tusY Dtts Itltrsll

Hanivell Village Hall
onf{iday rnomings

'hz-in' tor a fre€ lrial or phone Rachel Shearer on
0l235 521@9 for more d.bils.A.S.H.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
01235 751665

ACLETNCHIMNEY ".r::r"\. LITI1E PETWICK FAHM
swEEprNG sERVrcE ,{ G-'\ wESTcHALLow
FORALLTYPESOF i frlA- Z WANTAGE

,.ft'ITilVi3[",, t @ j otll,oSil"'

FULLY INSURED

Chiropodist - Podirtrist
M.S.S.Ch. ]t{.B.Ch.A.
For I hooe virit pleas€ contact

MTSHAALMOODEY
48, I{aroc}, Roe4 STEVENTON

ldcphonc 01235 834.093

HlltErfflE fiI)llll rrsElsPll(
tlfCmi;CSIXE

ctfrcfrEttE
mimr.

|IDGS dX
W*ffi MoNoAYe^Mro sPm
h.itrliom e/rr-75 IITSEMY9AMTO 5P
C0hrrtun selo WEDI{ESDAY gAtrt TO gPi,

lqllffor'|rtfr''EEe0.t IlluRsDAy gArrt ro EpM

#o.ooo rnory geu ro smr
OlETlr Oln Hlnl eaa) SAIURDAY AAIU TO zPill

lEl; 01215 t34307
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Didcot & District Woodturners

Some ofvou may have read an aticle in the

Didcot News or visitcd the Didcot Civic Hall and

become aware that there is a thriving
woodtumer's club (5Gr munbers) right on your

doorsteD. Somewhere that you coul4 as the rticle
sarrs. 'lire chancc to use your hands, eyes, skills

*U d"*tt itv - *d above all imagination - o
cltxe a thing of beauty thrt is your very own"'

Harwell are fortunate to have this club operating

in the heart of the village in the Freeman Hall on

the first Wdnesday of the month at 7'30pm' This

group, and no it is notjust for old men but m€n

ind tomen ofall age groups and proftssions'

produce a wide rmge ofproducts from pencils to

chah legs to bowls to vases etc etc'

There is no threshotd ofacceptable performance'

no test or curriculum to follow just leaming the

basics and a few simple safety prerantions and

you ar€ awsy. What follows is how fu you
crcativitY can take You'

The club has regular professional danonsffiors at

its medings and also hands on evenings where

neoole can come and have a go' They also have

Lv wor*shoos when tlre likes of Mc* Baker

ffditor of a wood wor*ing magazine) and Jimmy

blewes (intemationally famed woodnrmer) cone

end demonstrate theh skills and offer help and

guidance.

Ifvou would like to see whar it is 8ll sbout plesse

dl fr"" to *ra o one of our meetings where

you will be made most wclcom€.

Harwell Gardeners Club

Our October meeting was up to our usual

standard and Peter Sheasby gave a very

inblesting talk entitled 'British WId FlouErs''
He hd a great deal of knowledge on,his
subiect and illusHed th'ls with bts of beauiiful

slidi:s. Although a lot ot members vvere on the

long vyeekend holiday to York it was still u'ell

attended wilh a lot of vbitors too.

'Unusual but Obtainable Pliants'was the
subiect of our l{ovember meeting and was
pre&nted by Kevin Pratt who tog€ffier with his

wib Suzanne c{ltivates a 30'fl square gaden
in Stoc*pott. ile holds the National Colhc'tion

of Frfilleria ard Ecomis and although his

oard€n is not open to the public, he has a web

iite and a superb catalogue from wttich the
oublic can drder many unusual plants' He

it oreA some *,ronOerirl slides of his oollec{ion

including poppies, alliums, arum as well as hls

fritilhtua. He can be Gontacled on
mwr.poppyheadsltd.co. uk.

No one has Yet come forward willing

to take over the Produce Show. I am

retiring after the z(x)5 snow ano r
would be a PitY if no one took this

after the 2005 Show and

over. lf You are interested Please

contacl Adele on I 835238.

Flower Craft
by

Arrn Laing

Flowen fot all occasloor.

Frtsh, Dtied & 5ilk Flowcts

Birthdays, Annivcr:aries, Wcddings,

Flonl Ttibutcs ctc'

Pov pe6 {eQils ting

Ann l,.ain9 @1235) 85564D

I yo{tr .elq,td, un trdq/d or rttH'
vL6.r Fu lt 't trl.d . cotr$tr r.!.,on
or not, rw tln r coonr dcturta ry
tLodt n{t dtd ruftt ,ut.
. strn Your <oult! ra uY drm
. FtESih thE t, tult You. lft.t L
. Ln r ClE f Gtlld G.Q|[t cdlrn

. ot, r G'i$& c.lrdn rt . -
c{ u mr l' .!..v. ,cur y'"'
Tel:01235 8l I 534i[tiii-ti'iiicli.-, abingdonrwitnevco[ege
ln noor,5.6 ttttat PLaa' Ddcot 6rh dr. Eldh tr'. rx r. t

FMd.@t c,rEtt nih{?r1t:g=3=
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Wantage Stage tuslcal
Gompany

The Wan@e SEe Mtrsical Compary b
produdng tle hit W€Bt End and grceduBy
playile and W GLf h MayAPS and wants
nerv p€opls to corne and ioio - eiher
baokslage or on stagG. The musical b about
a chiryy codmey lad who has lhe cfiance b
inherit an amazing furt rie - but he has to
ghle up his East End gidfriend bgot it All
principal rG are availabb fur neu, members
aB uEll as cilorus pans. The Compary
rehear*o weeldy in Wantage - for more
information, pl6a cafl Alan on I 55{028

TEDGES
SOLICTTOR.S

Wc Frvida a fult ruga of lcgd lrraic.J
o Cmryudry
. WI& 0d pmDlr.
. }lrthdhl

Fc a ffodorl ad trlcodly i.wloc

Tct 0123J 811888
Fax:0186tl$n

Lfdcr Phcc, Didcor, Oro OXI I 7IJ

Alo.t:
15 frfrdrct Phoc, Wdtingfu OXt0 OAE
Tol: 01491 lB9tii9 Fa: 0149t 833396

WT

A new year b @inning and if you had
thought you might m(o b roin W.l. now muH
bG a good time b do il. lrJe haYo some
excdlcnt aped<ers krd ry b aiad ofi the
yuar. ln &mnry F harc a ffi fi 'Sco
Otbtd h 35 minu!o8.' lltr many d uB livirtg
so dose haYe not been on a bur d Odord?'
No|t's your chance, 'Look H( at the
ssinging 60U b fro tsm( b. Fabruary. Br€ltb
TLbb u,ill led us thrcqgh thb and becauee
wb know tflirat a bdilar{ epeaker BriSiee is,
vyo at looh furad b lhat

Wo elurayB mcc,t on thc 2ld Wcdnocdry irn

tte morfr at 7.30pm in the Viilage }la[ so do
gi\D u" a try if y'or.r a," irb.sted. 

Iloughty

ROYALBRIIISE LEGION-
tluwell Brauch Westfields, Harwell

New members always welcooc - call in during
opening hours.
Opeoiry Hours
Mondsy - Fri&y 7.30 to I l.(X) pm
Sdurday - 12 noon to 3.00 pm
7.30 pm to I I pm
Sundgy - 12 nmn to 3.fi) pm
7.0O pm to 10,30 pn

REGULAREVENTSI

Sunday - Bingo 830pm
Mondalf - Darts rrague
Mondayt - Crib LGagtro
Wednesdayr - Snooker Lcague
Fridly - Mcat Dratv
SOrday - Ertcrtrfunent

'wilen rylicable (also the possibility of strting
AntSallyin2ffi5)
Sd. I 16 Doc - Ctdshas Draw - Bob Kn4c ad
his music
Sat 246 k - Christmas Eve Dqoce - music TBA
Fri 3ln fhc - Nfl, Yess Eve llmce - music by
Cookiag m Gas
ficlets now o salc - ncmbcrs & pctncrs fiO.
Gncsb 012.50 - no cftildi.n urd€r 15.
S* 8r lm - Pat's Disco - lBA
Sd l56la - ttrvitdiood Qniz
Sd 22d Je - Bums Night
Se, 298 Je - Dece - lBA
Saudsy night cvrots sat at 8.3Qe

Brach Mcctings arc hdd m thc hst Tucsday oftha
mmfr md are opan o all nembeis.

AGM -TRII}AY 28[ JANUARY 2M5 AT t PM

Rq)MSFOREIRE
Wcddlagq Ctrbbdrsq F!!Gr.k, Prde Gtr.
For Itrtlcr hfornrdon plcerc coltrct Sybll
ho!{30TnGkrt, EurcIL

hrlhcr RBL iaforrrtion, vhlt onr roDdic -

NAIL EXTENSIONS
Sam

Nail Tecfinician

nCO77.OSail



The last dav of the first term proved to be

verv exclting and colourful with all the

Jiforen oresseo as their favourite nursery

r-ivme oruoof characters Parents and

;;:;"-;; abng for cofiee and cakes and

io-t""-"rfil,t *ondertul displays of adwork

completed over the term'

Term two is equally busy leading up to 
.

Cttrl"t*"", The children will be practicing

i#ir orav ana t r anyone who would like to

."rnJaf6nq, it will be performed on Friday

o.".-rGii'ot at 2.00 p.m' at the Harvvell

Vif f""" n"ff . This term the children will also

ue ilafins presents for family members'

o"ttlno *iiv tot our Christmas Party and

i"n",ilrv rtiring a tun and exciting time'

We are full most momings now and have a

iew vacancies tor the aftemoon sessions;

iGv start at 12'30 until 3'00 p'm' lf you

'"o,iA tit" wr, 
"hild 

to Gome and ioin.us' .

irrii'"rn 
"i"rt "t 

2 )Bars 6 months with their

lrZ"Uot"r. During tne haf tem in which

il-", 
"t" 

soitts to G 3 years otd' r'r'e will start

iiil""orlfi"s proqesi, treating each child as

,iinotnaor"l inO discussing with the parent

iow 
'rve 

stroufo manage this very important

step.

The term after your ctild's thid birthday' they

'iiii#'i"uirn [o five free sessions here' with

ii. *ootirnitv to extend to a full day (until

i.oo 6lr.l rotln extra fee' We are trying to

""-r-r.il"t" 
parents needs for affordable

cf,ifO-care in any way we can and I think you

*ii 
""*" 

tt"t ti.tingLable t'o stay with us all

rreek-from 9.15 a.m. until 3'00 p'm' every oay

ioiG"s tiian eso.oo per u'eek is a very good

oitiin. rn 
"ooition 

to ihis carc ihe committee

iiriG'or.nins Little Pippins to a breakfast

i'irrl .t-itittg iiterm tlree in January' For

anv orttet iformation with regard to the

I'nLrist club and school wraParound

service Phase call I 832713

All members of staff aI€ fully tsained in child'

"are 
ano eOucation, we are all Mums and

ioor""i"t" hou, difficult it is to juggle home-

iii"'il;;n commitments as !^'ell as feeling

l"*u *tttt ttt" 
"ttild-care 

your children

#iie- tr we can help in any way' please

gi* us a ring on I 821741 bett'ueen 9'15

and 3.O0 P.m.
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War Memorial

The war memorial has now been
replanted lwould like to thank all the
people that came along with a spade to
clear and dig it over. Then the following
week another set of people came along to
get it planted. The covering of weed
confrolwill be removed in time for nexi
year's memorial service. This will not only
keep the w€eds down but also keep the
moisture in if we get a drought next
summer. Thank you Tony Twigger who
designed, ordered and collected all the
plants. Thank you David Levey, Ruth
Stringer, Jose Huckell, Kath Lay, Tony
and Di Baker, Alan Walker, Margaret
Waddington, Gwyneth and Jim Lee and
Reg Waite who also cleaned up the
Memorial with Alan 

Adere Hanis

FIJN CLUBNEWS

We meet in the Village Hall on Tuesday
momings in term time betireen 9.30 and 11.30
am. All parents and cares of babies and
toddlers, as u,ell as mums-tebe, are ryelcome.
Each rveek we provide a variety of toys and
puzzles, a craft table, iuice and biscr.tits for the
children and tea and coffee for the adulb - all
for only €1 per tamily (first visit froe).

Thank you to all those who supported the
il6dy ilau, S116 on 6 Nov - ue had many
pleased sellers and bargain hunters, and
raised lrcll over €200. There will be another
one in May (daG to be confnmed).

Forthcoming even6:

Chrlstmas Perty - 'lrl llecember with an
entertainer, Father Chrisknas + gifl and
c$ildren's luncfi.

Last day of term is 1,f Dec. We start back
again on Tues 11 Jan.

We ahrayr ruelcome more volunbers fur the
committee, or anyone who r|ouH just like to
come along to see how Fun Club is managed.
Although I am no longer on the committee, I

am still heavily involved in Fun Club so ple*e
feel tee to contact me, Jane Woolley U 22 10
30 for deilails.

To join Fun Club, or for further general
informalion, please contac{ Jane Woolley on
3 22 10 30.

-g[kz

pn0tEsst0l'lAt 8AnDtil s[Bucts
Strgtro n mrtrtr*r
133 KlflEsaon Ro3d
OdcC
oxbrdshir (xl 1 8HB

fd.phcni! 01236 813E88

Al aspects d rrrt undErtlk€ri, inctdqo
Gsrd€fl cbr8nc€ Brd r€sa'atim.
Fruit uEe, shnb and rose pnf,$n0.
lhdgecrlurg, rockerier. Erfng. bdlb
€nd p€rgobs.

Home & motor insurance

arranged through the UK's

leading insurance companies

@ Country Mutuat
INSURANCE BROKTRS

57 St Mary's Street Wallingford OXl0 OEN

Tel 01491 838877



CCLRCrfiSrrrrt-rl,
talking science 2005

Tho CCLRC RudB.tud Apphton Labotabry
canbs out noril Mrlg rrEaerdl rangfi€ trorn
the va3tn63 ot spaco to the invisbly smat nodd
of nanotecfinology.

Our popuhr plogmmne of hsplr.lionel scionce
uari]€i ano oeen efromoons continuest A[ th€
ledura3 ar€ fiio3 and rtalry at€ suitrbb br
firmi[e3 - agE guiletrn€s ata dlolun fur @crl
hclura,

Frld.y la Jrnu.ly 2005
l0:Slrm and 1:@m:
AO€ 15+ 7Pm: 14+

'Elcurc rno DrCh ch but I tthrl you're
mllttk nf- Dr ChtL Flo t' lSlS

Jern6 Chadrud( discot Br€d lhe neuton in 1932.

shol{v afuIwards ln an inbrview in th€ Tim€s he
toH S;mIH tl.t t/uhiH it E3 of gEet scbnlific
inbrEs(, tha nauton m8 not kDportent lo
'humanity in gonoral'. Thb til( wi[ shoe how
Cham'at wat tluong, by doc,bittg ths scimco oI
the lsls puh6d nauron soulc. at th€ CCLRC
Rutheriofi, Appl€ton l$orabry. C€lobratrE it3
AIh anni€rsary thb year, this fadlity ha3 put Ole

n6utm to md( fur humanity prvidirt! ua wfrh a

unhm vhw of the wodd of atoms, mohodes ard
msflst.

F ld.y lt F.Dru.tY
l0:3(hnr and l:30pm: &E ltl
7pm:11+
4ryeathor io|lcs0rE0 1 could do thr0' - Alcr
Oa.tln, BBC [rdr.lrnan

Do you thir ( that mathet bltcedirlg b osy and
ttail-tllcy dwry! got srsB? Hsrb yout cfiancs
to frrd dut motB. Thb bctfis wtl dodctfte tle
Drocass o{ mddng a wcdr€r bllcasq how lhs
bperfr at fp Ue Offie uae todayta dou& b
ori<ftr next neeks h€at waE. Al€x wi$ abo tES(

Lfo,rt tw troae Oe'UleO m$orclooical fur€Gasa

tum inb tho Uoa&& you laa on the blarbaon
ld€en and ghro an irdght hlo fh af tho BBC
Wedt€rCoort

FrUry ll llach
l0.30atn' Aoe 5+
1:30Dm: Ago 7+ 7:@m: 11+
wldtlb conrewdon' Brny l(ruflnrnn'
Wtlglrt, Thrwlldfift mn'

BarYs hbtd h witsEft 96 bdck b his
crrild\ood dayB gruring up on a fam in the
Chilbrns. th uit she[g his kncfll€dgG and inGrBst
in the netural wodd, €specialv bird8. The daytime
taks wil focus on the difier€nt pbnb and enirneb in
our local alsa ard lhe weys in whhh lMng things
and the erwironrnent ne€d protoclifi.

ln the er,aning gilry will givo an ilh,Effid tak
ebout hB rcls es a Poftce WildliE Crime Otrcot
(WCO). ln his woft ha deeb wih mary lUildfih
6su€s, from rfld bid kapping b badg€r bai&E'
in€gal shooting of u, dlira to tho mullifli$irn pound

inbmeibnel fade nt endatrgor€d spedes and
producE trom tlem

Open Afbrnoon

This b an oxcilkE oppoftrnity to find oul mo€
about somo of the nnadt{ Ecience and
snginserit€ €rnr6nty hking phce at thb CCLRC
u,o*frg hbontory. lt b a .rEnce to saa ona of out
world-bading h(rTili63 8rd tal( lo ou, scbntisls ard
engirE€rs, The aliomoon wifl stert lll/itr a tak
foflo/v€d by a we[dng bur of the hcility' Small

Oroups of s.fiool patlies would be ur€lcome.

2E J.llll.rr 2005

lSlS b lh€ rEdds tnod pmftd pt b€d spsiletott
naubon souce. The AcmV P'ot fhs boaBl' of
neutlura and nruqra lhet anabb adilt:siB b sfitdy
ths sE rdus and dFartics of ldar' lt ha
contbubd slgnincanty to many ot 0€ m4or
U€atthrotEh! in mabrhb scion6' physics and
chemi!try o\,3r th€ led tvcnty ye.n lndudhg $io
deEmillatbn of the sfiIctno d hirh Hflporatur€
suporEonduciol!.

Ph6. nob thet cfiiltlrn und.r 16 er€ not
oennited b vbn lSlS and it b not adrilaDb b,
prognart womon ot pooph med wih pacdnd<e]3

b y*tit ll you aI" uncertain, you shodd corrsult us

or your dodor br advhe.

Howto book
Admbrbn btho Lctltts.nd oP.n
a{bmoon ers by tlcLt only. Plcca cofitrc't
the Trlklng Schnca boolfup lhc on I
4.t5060 to boo* yourtlclt6' L.cttt
Recenarilons meisf berndch dYJr,
Itun /tr,ur we3,ll6 n 6rlrr.dd o,c.ch
t.c.{,rrc.

frnlcun end Podlcutoo
InYouOvlEome

Priccsfro[tt
Co!trct

f,eznl Plrntctt Tcl: 01235 t216t3
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Vale
of White Horse

t,st yEar Chri3tnas Canl ecycling readl€d an afl fme hbh, a
sbggoring 45 million Christnas card3 (88:! tonnes of oard) ryas
r€cld€d whk$ is tho €quivalont of savirry 15,011 tBes. This
year WH Smith and Tosco will be uorting agEh with the
Woodbnd Trust by poviding rsq,Efing conbinen bt Chtbtme
cards. Since 8te scltome vras launci€d sk Fars ago, a quarbr
of a billion cards havc been rccrcled.

The ChrEffilas Cad Recrding Scfistne airns b oncourege
indivHuab to I€cl,Eh rath€r then to lhrm away lh€h old cer&, thus ,Bdudng thB amount of waBte
goln0 b landfill. The echeme aho raises funds to heh tha Woodand Trust to continue itB work in
protEcting what b bfi of the UKs encbnt woodhnd and oGeting nafl nalive u,oodhtd br ftrturc
gEnorat'rons.

waste*ald sugg€6 that by recyding 883 tonn6 of Chrisfutas cads lest ,€ar, the savings eguai€
b:

o 6,181.fi[ gellons of vsatgr sared
o 3,708.6[D KWh bes ebcticfty us€d
r ernbsiofi8 r€duc€d by I 7,680 hs of carton doxile 8nd nearly 35,320 lbs of nilrogen

So don't fiorget to trl(e your cards down to Tesco and WH Smiths this
Januaty.

VTUHDC will be providing facilities to recycle Ghristmas

Trees at Gharlton Park Garden Centre, Wantage,

Drayton Recycling Gentre and Utf}evale Garden Gentre, Ghilton.

Your ENYIRONI{ENT
and CHILE)REN need

YOU
to RECYCLE

your cands



VaIe
of White Horse

Christmas and New Year

Refuse & RecYcling Collections

For th€ holiday pcriod coYering (lhristmas 2004 and New Year 2005 the following arrangements rr ill

'- afptl for the coltettion of both rtfuse and (ircen Box recycling:-

Please help us to recycle more this Christmas and New Year'

ou. t.g"t i, to .""y.t. 25% of household waste, you can help by placing the

following in Your Green Box'

/ ileuvsPaPers
/ Magazines
/ Junk Mail
/ Cataloguesi i"bDtio* Dir€ctories (no Yellovr PagEs)

/ Ghd Bottbs ard Jars (all colours)

/ Food Cans (dean)
/ Drinks Gans

X Ctuistnas Wrapprng Paper

/ Aeroeol Cans
/ PhsticBot[es
/ Ahminium Foil (dean)
/ Clo$ins (in good condition)
/ Strc€s (in good condition)
7 earcti& tplace in small dear bag)

/ Car Batbilcs (Placo besi'e box)

/ Mobile Phon€s

X Chrisfrflas Calds (please take them to a

Wof" noYoting C€nfe, Tesco's orWH

Smi8rs

WilIbe collectcd onNormal Collection DaY

Fridav 3 ti December
Wedncsday 5s JuIuarY

Tuesday 2t' Decalbo
Wednesrhy 29e Dcccmbcr
-.r .irt 

^---t-Friday 3ls December
Friday ?. JanuarY

Satwday tt faluerYTuesday 4' JanuarY

Wedncsday 5E JanuarY

Thrnday t3' JanuarY

Frirhy 14& JanuarY
Tuesday I I' JanuarY

Wedrr,sday l2E JanuarY

Thursday 2f JanuarY

S*uday 22d JanuarY
wcdnesday lf'JanurrY
Fridoy 2la JanuarY
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Thirlryir Yecrs d the Atornic
The Village Quizby John Sendalls

John Sandalls who worked at AERE Huwell for 36
years (195E- 1994) has publisM 8n inter€sting book
about his timc tlrelp. The sory rcflects the pride and
enjoymenr he derived from wo*ing with talented,
intEiesting snd somedimes eccentic people during the
halcyon y€ars ofatomic cnarpl rcsearch at the

Iabootory, whi€h made the name 'Harwell' famous

throughout the world.

Although the story focuses essentially on Jolm's own
experiences, his er husiasm for nuclear hisiory shows
thmugh in his writing about milestones in rhe history of
stom in eners/ ftnn the splitting ofthe atomic 1932,

thc oeloitation ofnucleer fission for bo{t milibry and
peoceftl purposes, how Briain was isolaeed in lhe arms
ra.. in rrlc le 194{h and for much ofthc I950s but
*itt mamged o develop its own nuclear detffrenl

John'c car for u emurins rD€cdole rcrv€ him roll,
prtbulrrly whcr dercribhg tte ccccatric
beLrvl,our of ccrtln H. rll capbyc.&

The book contains both colour and black urd nhite
illustatiors ard is ao intere*ing conaibution to thc
history of tlrrwell Yillage. Thfu-slx yan al lk
lonb by John Sandalls is available at lvfiller's
Bmkshop, Mill Street, wantsge; thc Bookstore
Abingdon; and from John Sar&lls, Tamarg Loc*s
I"arr€, Warrtoge OXl2 9DB price fl2. P&P is an

Wild to Wondsrful
Gardsn Dasign

Cathy Cornish

ot 235 A35664 07980 6aO235
Ernail: cathy_w2w@hol'nait.com

Twelve teams took part in this yea/s quiz
and e new team's name will be engraved
on the trophy. The winners for 2004 were
the'Always Late' team comprising Chris
Kay, Eileen Kay and two friends. ln 2rc
place were th€ 'Ken Dodd's Dad' Dog's
Dead' Team and in 3d place were 'The
Northem Lights'. Thanks to all who came,
enjoyed a laugh, showed off their brain
power and raised €275 for Hanivell Feast
funds.

WINNAWAY KENNELS & CATTERY

The Bield, Winnaway, Ha,rwell.
Tel. 01235 835207

Purpose.built kennels with
thermostatically-controlled heaied sleeping quarters

Collection and delivery service at small extra charge.

Every need of your cat or dog catered for.

Eours: 10am-.12 uoon; 2pm- 5pm Mon. - Sat.,
10am - l2noon Sunday.

I
I
Ir
I
I

M 5 lolly
Gos Boiler Service

01235 848592 0796701s O6s
Servicing ond Repoirs

Syslems lnstolled
Boiler Chonges

Systems Power Flushed

85 Milton Rood, Sutlon Courtenoy

otl Uf.orl.,
\IVhy not rent our

Prlvato Vtlla ln FLORIDA?

. Cloea to DlSllEY & golf courees
r 4 doubb bedrmms, 3 bathrooms
o Orn swimming pool& coveed pato
o Air-cordhioned and fulV equhped.
r Rent tfia vilb fiom €405 per waek

Tel: 01865 390125 for molB infomation

--.-------l



Chimprrctic Biophyticr (Body Phyric$

Ltry Bt ThtAnntr To

You r Ihrd.chlt At w.llAt
Neck,Atm, Brck Or l*g Prin

S.A.M. Aa Austnlian Invcntron,

ls A Non-lnru!ivc E\zluation Dc!rcc.

Which Can ln Minulcs R.tcai

Whcthcr Your Spinc ls Lrlcly

To BcThc Causc 0fYour Ptoblcms

l9Thc Nurscry Surcn Coutrcnty, AbrnSdon

snrnrti-R-ry Frcilnr<( Or s,r:

rTREE FETI'I(InEIOVAL
.!oPPlflG,?nrrxlllc

II. HATil'FT TREE SURGERY

t^ Uznu Vii M.d.ddt

C hlropracilc,
The ,ilcTlmon.y w.y .

ls a gentle and sffec{ive whole
body treatment. lt aims to

correct lhe alignmenl of lhe
spine and oher joints of he

body, to restore nervo function,
to alleviale pain and to promote

natural health.

For appointments call:
Loma Walton - 01235 821858

(Hamell)

Chirupodist

HOME VISITING '
PRACNCE

for the trcetment of
all minor foot

disorde's

8 Orchard Way,
Hamell,

Oxon., OX11 oLQ

Tel. 01235 835289.

RHFencing&Gates
All types supplied and erected

trees lopped & felled, stumps removed
hedges trimmed, gardens cleared

walls - paths - drives

sand, ballast, shingle supplied

Jor lrce eslimatc lel 835397

Ray Hinchlifle - Polkerria, High St. Ilarwell

EMI Nd,5r. Huwell News is published d drc
bcginning of altemBt€ months. Oth€r than in r€ports
of Parish Cormcil matters, any opinions opressed
sr€ not those ofthe Parish Council or the editorial
t6m. Items for the ner(t Newsl€Ocr should be with
dre editors !g@ tho cad ofJrnnery. It€ms
receiyed afrer this dae mry not ryear ia the
February issue. Articles to 12A Kings Lane,

t221073 or c-mril d.lover'@ntlwotld.com


